William Wallace
April 3, 1959 - May 5, 2020

William Wallace, 61, beloved father, grandfather and brother was called to his eternal
resting place on May 5th, 2020. He entered this world on April 3, 1959 born to Austin and
Noralee Wallace. He is survived by his children, Austin, Jessica, and Melissa, and 6
grandchildren. His brothers, Glen, George, Alan, James, Anthony, Larry, Buddy, Michael,
and David. His sisters, Tricia, Francis Kay, Helen, Pinnie, and Linda. Preceded in death by
his Mother Noralee, father Austin, brothers Leonard, Arthur, and sisters Peggy, Debbie,
Darlene, and Deana. William’s graveside service will be private and held on May 9th. At
Blue John cemetery in Burnside Kentucky.
Memorials maybe made to help cover funeral costs at
https://www.gofundme.com/f/funeral-expenses-for-my-uncle-willie

Comments

“

The couple of times I had the opportunity to be around or even talk to on the phone
he had a heart of gold and always meant well. The first time he met my kids he
referred to himself to them as his grandpa. We’d grilled out at Austin’s old apartment
and he was so kind while talking about the food and wanting more, but the best part
of that night was getting to sit with him around a fire, just the two of us. I lost track of
time while sitting and listening to his stories and his concerns on life for him and his
family. He had nothing but love and even after just losing another brother of his, he
still talked positive about the future and he even shed many tears from the past and
what he’d hoped for in the upcoming months. He was definitely a man that just
meeting even once made enough of an impact to last a lifetime. Rest In Peace and
look over all who’ve loved you for you will be missed dearly.

Samantha Wohlfrom - May 09 at 08:11 PM

“

This man may have not been my biological father but he's always called me his
daughter. His heart was of gold and although he didn't live the perfect life, he sure
did mean well for all those who knew him. I remember one when he was living with
me and I had to work late one night and he watched the kids....I walked into my
house and there he was all cuddled up to a stuffed bear with a pink hello kitty throw
about half his size over him. I have pics of it somewhere but couldn't find thrm. It was
so funny to see a grown man all snug like that. My condolences to his family may you
all find comfort in the days to come. I love you dad. Gone but never forgotten. My
kids will always remember you as grandpa Will.

Gale Willman - May 09 at 02:08 PM

“

Will he was the only one that was there for me when my mother passed he was in
the room with me and her when she took her last breath he loved me and my mom
and brother my family I always hope that memory but I have so many another one
was when me arty in a bunch of the grandkids stowed Willys car and put it at the
bottom of the hill at Bluejohn

morgan wallace - May 08 at 04:37 PM

“

Lol I would be loved to have seen the look on his face when you took his car. Omg I bet he
was for stuck on stupid lol! I miss him so much but the memories of him keep me smiling.
Gale - May 09 at 01:54 PM

“

Will, you would sing In my midnight confessions I would tell all the world that I love you.
That's all right Will you loved everybody. Wherever there is peace, rest, sunlight and beauty
I want you to BE THERE. I will never know another soul again like you. My condolences to
the family and you know Willy loved you all and your Mom and Dad so much. Peace to you.
Andrea - May 25 at 07:57 AM

“

Uncle willie was a horn dog gypsy who would get in any married woman’s bed that’s
the willie I know god rest his soul

david biehn - May 08 at 03:48 PM

“

Lol that's so true he always was trying to get me took hook him up with somebody,
anybody. He just didn't want to be alone. Silly ol' fart! Lol
Gale - May 09 at 02:11 PM

“

So many... my favorite is Bonnie and Clyde running for the state line!
About 20 years ago I had a flat tire, I didn’t have a good spare and didn’t know what I
was going to do, uncle Willy bought me a tire so I would be safe on the road and
lifted the stress off of me.
When I was a teenager I made some bad choices and i ran away from home, I didn’t
know who to turn to. I was scared, and knew I was in BIG trouble. I showed up at his
door and he took me in for the night, called my mom and smoothed it over, and took
me home the next morning. I knew I could trust him.
I love my uncle Willy.

Marie Hatfield - May 08 at 02:01 PM

